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The Monmouth Review will be 40
ears old Dec. 28. The Review keeps

Its age well.

The Boston republicans are still
wondering what struck them. The
total rote was the largest ever cast
in thst citr 76,175 and the demo-
cratic majority was 4,267 a clear
democratic gain of over 7,000.

A bulletin issued by the Illinois
department of agriculture puts the
corn crop of this state this year at
267,425,000 bushels, an average of 89
bushels to the acre. At the present
price of corn, about 25 cents a
bushel, the crop is worth nearly
167,000.000.

A republican newspaper says that
Mr. Bayard in his Edinburgh ad-
dress assailed "with the bitterness
of a frantic political partisan the
policy which the American people
approved when they elected the
p.tsent congress." Mr. Bayard ex.
plained and defended the policy
which the American people approved
when they repudiated the McKinley
tariff in 1890 and when they elected
the present national administration,
of which Ambassador Bayard is an
appointee. And the American peo-
ple are quite likely to get around to
the same policy in 1896 Chicago
Chronicle.

There are' 238 lawyers in con
gress, 41 farmers, 27 editors, 28 man-
ufacturers, one railroad manager.
two steamboat owners, 14 teachers
and college professors, 25 bankers,
20 merchants, one house-builde- r.

tnree clergymen, seven who say they
are "engaged in business," eight
doctors, one architect, one music
teacher, one owner of oil wells, live
miners, two insurance agents, one
theatre manager, one manufacturer
of ice, three civil engineers, nine
lumbermen, two owners of stone
quarries, two real estate agents.
one pharmacist and one steamship
rspiain.

Taaaar'a Iroa Will.
Trmport Bnll.Ua.

It is remarkable how John R. Tan
ner's political machine of bossism
seems to control the republican par
y. ii may oeaouotea wnetnersucn

a man who has so little education
and general culture could in any
other nation or indeed in any earlier
era of this nation become so complete
a master oi a political organization
except it be a part rot bossism. The
best republicans in the state feel hu
miliated ny Tanner's candidacy.

This grand state of Illinois will
never call such a man to the gover
nor's chair, even though he and his
forces by chicanery and fraud gain a
victory in ine state convention.

ArtlaVial Taws.
"Where do false teeth come from"

said a well known bone importer, echo
ing a question that a Times reporter had
put to him. "Wouldn't you like ta
knowf Must people, I imagine, think
that all the false teeth are made from
ivory. That is quite a mistaken idea.
as the majority uf false teeth are now
made from anything but ivory. We im
port large quantities of walrus tusks far
no other purpose than that they may be
maae into lale teeth.

"Yon go into aome big dental estab-
lishment where teeth are made, and
yon will doubt leva find the remains of
walrus tusks lyiua around, and. indeed.
a highly polished tooth made from a
walrus task is just aa handsome, al- -
tnougn not so lasting, as an ivory one.

"A dentist once came to me for an
elephant's tuak, from which a oood set
of teeth might be made for a wealthy
cueus oi nis. He was to spare no ex
pense. I found him a tusk, which, be.
Ing aa especially good one, I sold for
$19.60 a pound, the usual price being
iron ov io j. ou per pound. I after- -
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ward learned tliat tne dentist made S500
out ox tnat set of teeth.

"Of course it would be impossible for
dentists to sell teeth so cheaply as they
ao now ii tne teetb were all made from
elephants' tusks. As a matter of fact.
so many people are now wearing false
teeth that I doubt if the ivorv suitable
for this purpose could ever be found. I
am told that a good many false teeth
are now being made from vegetable
ivory, ivorine, etc If so, the price of
teeth must naturally go down, and in
time the toothless one will probably be
able to replenish his month for an ab-
surdly low num. A set of teeth for
$1.25," concluded the dealer, lauKhiug,
"would create a boom in false teeth. "

Philadelphia Times.

The Eacllsai OrsaU Knead Eaton.
Bread is one article of food that is

cheaper in England and Scotland than
in this country," said Mr. John Ste-
phenson of Glasgow. Mr. Stephenson
and a brother conduct bakery establish-
ments in Glasgow and London, the
largest, perhaps, in the world, certain-
ly the largest in Europe.

"The people on our side," he contin
ued, "eat more bread than do the citi-se-

of America, and not so much meat
or vegetables, which are dearer in Great
Britain than in this country. We make
two pound loaves of square form, the
weight of which must be stamped on
each loaf, and the law against light-
weight breai is very rigid. Every week
we consume 8,500 barrels of flour, the
biggest part of which comes from the
United States. Of late we have been
getting a good deal of Argentine wheat
and a little from Australia. About
(he best wheat in the world is grown in
Hungary, but of that there is no great
quantity imported into England."
Washington Post,

The Lawyer". Two Clean. -
A down east lawyer had a tough case

on band at a recent term of court, and
before it came on laid his forefinger to
bis nose and evolved an idea. The pre
siding judge loved a good cigar, and the
lawyer's happy thought was to propiti
ate him and make him friendly to his
ease by treating him to the best the
market afforded. The disciple of Black-ston- e

was not in the habit of smoking
good cigars himself, so when he bought
a 25 center to offer the court he bought
a cheroot for his own use. Armed with
there, he sauntered into the judge's
room, and after a little chat parsed out
a cigar, asking the judge if he smoked.
The court accepted gracefully, but be-
fore many whiffs were drawn the horri-
fied lawyer discovered he had given the
judge the cheroot and was puffing the
Havana himself. The judge politely
tried to look pleased as the smoking d,

but the lawyer has since made
uo attempts to bribe the court. Lewis-to- n

Journal.

Marveiooe ftsealta.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:
"1 nave no hesitation in recommend,
ing Dr. King's Mew Discovery, as the
results are almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
oi tne Baptist church at Kives Junc-
tion she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of couchinc
would last hours with little interrup-
tion, and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was quick in its work and highly
satisfactory in results." Trial bot-
tles free at Harta & Ullemeyer's drng
store, negniar size ouo ana f l.

Manias by Praay.
Ill HulLind.. aara a Hrntoh nnnsr- i -- 1

marriage by proxy is allowed. This is
me ao cauea "marriage by the glove,"
and is usually put in, practice by a
Dutchman whoissoionmino alirnnrl nnd.
wanting a wife, is too poor or too far off
to return nome lor one. in such a case
he writea botna tn m kwvpr vhn aslant.
one com formable to the requirements of
his client If .the gentleman approves.
ne next sends the lawyer a soiled left
hand slova and a nnwnr rif utinnuT
which settles the business. A friend
marrirs the woman by proxy, and she is
thereafter promptly shipped off to net
new home.

Broke Oat With Bolls.
"I bad boils break out on mv arma

and shonldera and I suffered very
much in moving about. I saw
Hood's Sarsanarilla so htohlv recom
mended that I thought I would give
it a trial, and after I had taken one
bottle I felt very much relieved and
alter taking three bottles I was en
tirely cured." J. Eugea, East
Carondelet, 111.

Hood's pills cure all liver ills.

sUteauateUsaa Cared tea Day.
"Mystic Care" for rhematism and

neuralgia cores in 1 to S days. Its
action upon the system ia remark
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Bock la-la-

and Gust. Schlegel A Son, 220
west second street, Davenport,
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Bor BUM
there is nothing better than Clinic
Kidney Cure. Everyone who tries
" sms. ror aaie at u.r. Bahnsen's drng store.

Children Cry for
pitcneroccria.
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Delirium tremens! Not a single symp
tom lacking."

Such was the doctor s verdict In the ease
of Mrs. .Sarah Murdock of Kurt Dodge, la.

"But I awearto you, doctor," evnlalmed
a relative of Widow Murdock, as the wom-
an's screams died away to hoarse, shud-
dering moons, "it must be something else

a fit of some kind anything but deliri
um tremens. I know we all know that
the pnor lady never tastes alcohol."

My dear sir began the doctor, with
an tnipntinnt fihrug of his shoulders.

TulUyuu what it piped an old wo
man who had been Mr. Murdnck'a par
ticular crony for years, "It'a coffee. That's
all. Kver since her husband died, pot
dear and a lineman he was, I'd have you
know Sarah has been drinking a power- -

RS. SARAH MI BDOCK.

fill lot of coffee. It sort of eased her trou-
ble at first, and after a time she found she
couldn't get along; without it. So the
habit stuck to hor, and she kept making
it stronger and stronger and drinking
more and more of it."

"That's true," chimed in a number of
thorn present, who were familiar with
Mrs. Murduck's habits.

"You can stake your life it ain't rain.
doctor," adiled a man with long hair.- -

ene nanxi tne sigitt or it. She's always
been an active temperance worker, and
only last woefe she promised to deliver an
address on 'Rum, the Curse of Civiliza-
tion. "

"How many cups of coffee would she
drink In a dayf" asked Dr. Nichols.

"it might be SO and it might be 40.
And strong sakes alivel"

"And it didn't make her feel bad"
"It did lately, doc. She found she want

ed more of it all the time. Her hands used
to shake, and she complained that her eyes
were geriing queer llKe."

The doctor called in assistance, and con.
sultations were held and experiments
made. It was observed that during the In-
tervals of the patient's delirium she craved
most fiercely for coffee. When coffee was
administered to her. she exhibited nreolse- -
ly the symptoms shown by an ordinary
delirium tremens patient who la given
whisky. Mrs. Murdock had no desire for
alcohol at all, and refused to touch it.

It was established on unimpeachable
eviuence tnut Mrs. Murdock had many
times striven to break herself of the coffee
habit without success, and that on the
occasion preceding hor alarming outbreak
she had dispensed with the beverage for
two wuoio aays, suuering acutely mean-
while.

And ao the doctors confessed themselves
beaten, and incidentally rehabilitated
Widow Murdock's character among ner
temperance friends. She has recovered
from her attack now and is striving to
wean herself from her addiction to Mocha
ana Java by loss drastic means.

A CLERICAL UNDERTAKER.

Be. William 8. Clark Preaches the Fonoral
Beranoa aad Buries the Corpee.

"So last SlinilnV I iviirnal n.l 4n III.
evening I preached a sermon, in which I
muaurai iiieiu in i ne strongest terms. 1
took my text from Romans xiiL , 'Let
love be without dissimulation.' I re-
proached them for their gossiping and
backbiting. I fear that I did not have
nutii iuio iu iiiy neaix tor mem at thattime, althoiiffli I vrlaltml t.liA., wail ....i

hope that they may secure some one to
minister to them. Since then I have been
devoting all the time to my business. I
inmuu im tuuerai sermon wnen requested
tO dO Ml A. VTftll . Rftanil rt ... .....W ..-- w j iwvim uan undertaker. I have had four funerals
since I began, and they have been 'Jobs'
where I collected th

Thus spoke Rev. William S. Clark of
uuttenuerg, j. j., to a .New York re--

ISEV. WILLIAM S. CLAltK.
porter. He had jurt resigned the pastorate
of the Guttenberg Congregational church
because the members of the church object- -
en to nis mingling tne undertaking busi-
ness with his rxLstoral dutlM Th. k..
paid him the munificent sum of $58.25 a

mm tne nivurena gentleman claimed
that he must live, even if he had to bury
his oonffrcsatinn.

Rev. Mr. Clark's personal appearance
Denis uis inine, tie nas a wealth of side
whiskers and a visage long nnd solemn.
His whiskers and his hair are very black,
his clothes are of the darkest material
and his cheeks are aa pale as his white
necktie. He talks in a monotone, and
there is something so awe compelling In
his manner that men forges all things
worldly and frivolous when they look at
him.

A Dofa Suicide.
In Biddeford, Me., tbey tell the tale of

a dog that killed himself. First he
jumped rrom a height upon some rocks.
Still living, be dragged his maimed body
to the water and drowned himself.

In Korway the horses are broken In by
woman. They make nets of them aa fleet.

too mn oot oi toatr m

What VitV

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

NwiU.
Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar-

shall s Fisher, drnggists.

Arnnaeiiieiits.

H arper's Tbeatre,
Cbas. Blbdss, Manager.

FRIDAY i SATURDAY
NIGHT. f. AND MATINEE,

DEC. 0 S t DEC. 21.

THE AMERICAN JUBILEE.

Given drrt1ieaop'c of Bowers'
Literary tuciety.

Prices of admission: '

Parquet and Balcony - 25c
Gallery --- 15c

Ko extra charge for seat.
Tickets will be good for either peifur-roan-ce

For the ttainrday matinee chil-
dren: will be admitted for 10 cent a.

Sea's will be on sale at Bleat r Bros' jewelrystore Wednesday morning.

Xmas Gins

A Seal Muff.

A fine pair of Kid Gloves.
A nice Astrachan Cape.
A nice pair of Fur Gloves.

A large assortment of Gloves
and Furs to select from.'

CALL AND EXAMINE MY GOODS

AT

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOIE.

t

1 60s Second Av.

4&"0rders Promptly Attended to.

Gloves Made To Order--

$2,000 GIVEN AM
DOCTOR

Wl (L IclAVITT

S18 Brady Street,

DAYUTPOKT.

The Boston Dental Parlors have
generously presented to the
people of Bock Island 2,000
cards, which, on presentation
at their office, are received aa
a credit of $1 on any work or-
dered.. We hope by this to
reach more people and show
them how cheaply good work
can be done.

it tmin thi utiht phi

And Guarantee all work. Crown
and Bridge work a specialty.

See Our Prices
SBwatTimag...
6ela FUne. 1 aad ap
SOUK

Mot Testa. ' ..ft
Best set of teeth as

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Opea Bxaaayt for ntraetUg from S m 10 a. m.

TEETH

Bsstca Dsatal Ptrlos.
Over WInecke'a Tailor ahop.

to follow Ilka as set - naVBJIFOBT, 14

i

Want Column.
'ANTED A GOOD STaOWQ GIRL FOR' general boutowork at 1601 Foartta aTrane.

WANTED A COX PSTBHT GIRL FRMatt tmrm nfereace
1817 Fifth aressc.

OR RKNT-HI- CS FLAT OF TRRKS BOOMS- uje- - o w eeai aaa eas
stovs. Ap.lytoT.B Thoaus.

1JOB RB1T-norj- 3B OP F1VB BOOMS, AIJ0r oae of foar raoau. in DM clam ronditiou.
with or without barn, at 1 1 10 Third avcaar.

FOR 8AIB A UOOO RKLtABLK FAMILY
harneta, bnggy. waroa and cotter.

Any or all will he sold aiabanrain. Inonlra at
tbia office.

WAWTBD BNOAGBmraTS BY A; - - MMPaua laaSA ..f M h....
EDaflmde IVrmil VarW MtaUatiahlaa innte I CI a--- o 4 viim avsa
Fourth ayrane

COW FEED WK HAVE VOW OPKX Ol'R
cao farnUb entiUpe in mml or)a qajsntUr3si lovir tlun ewr. Itt it for

Bltr.h rfl Draplr lavlmnH araae.nina

Seaiilii.

J?Om 8ALB SMALL PLANING MILL ATr areattaertfice; eleht mach'nea. boiler. en-Si-

". term to sal ; good nponinir. Write.... m4,1.m. Br v i . .t, . a . uavie, sit auiastreet, Galeabar. 111.

HARRY B. IBVIN. DXA'.BR lit NEW AND

commlsfion. Cah pan for all taleable fprnl-tnr- e

Bef e bnying give me a call Mil Secocd
avenue. Rock Ieland.

WANTRD-TDRK- K AGESTS GENTLKM BN

rjS....
parties. Call at u! Twentieth treet.

n,vim Mijr. a want nostiera. t;an
make f5 to $15 per Say.

H7ANTED TO BUY FOR CASH RBCOND
hand aoods of every description. Money to

" wivmii" wu mi inicm gi mm, (Moaitared and sold on eommiaslon. Tave yonr or-der at 1633 Second avenae J. W. Jones.

MEN TO 8BLL BAKING POWDER TO THEtrade, steady employment, experi-
ence nnneeeetary. S75 monthly ralary and ea

or eommlaalon. If offer aatisfact ry
ot once with parlicnlar concerning your-

self. U. 8. Chemical Works, th'cato.

WANTED SCHOLARS TO LEARN THE
Kellnav .yetem at tail Second ave-

nue. Tt e comp ete ayatem embmce. the model,
complete inetrucriobs in catting, fltting, Frenchbasting and boning for only $10. Uanal price for

jbmcui awiunc, sxa. sirs. at. a. iawaon.

(BinrtTO ANY MAM OR WOMAN WK
tPXwV cannot teach to draw a crayon porr
- - wj vmm mwui UiWiniU IB tUTW ICtBUOS. Wepay oar aonila S10 to SIB ner awk to wrW rn.
na at home, evenings or f ate time. Send forwors and particnlar. Uennena A Seymour. 21S
awui cuui BLnrvfc, r uiiauvipnia, I B.

NOTICE-T-O ALL WHOM ITM TCONCRN:
eerti'ea tat Min Bella KmtHi ma

Twantefonrth ftreet. Rock 8 oar daly
iw uiv nw in ouver vream ana

Red Stat Cleaning Powder (silver poli.hee) in thecounties of Rock If land. 111 . and reott e only.
Iowa. J. A. Wright A Co Keai e, N. 11.

WANTED HOUSEKEEPERS TO KNOW" that Crystal marble rnameled preaervlng
kettle also Acme cake bea'er and R-- KUr ni.verpolish, iatoldbyagenta permanently located at
did iveuir-rain- o sireei. an kettle Inclodlcg atraicer, patent cover, price $1.60.

ROMNEY GYPSY LATBLY ARRIVED,
the public of her wonderfal powers inreadme the history of one's life be .tunini,.

the palm of the hand, telling the pst, prevent
and future. Advice given In all bar lnes matters
and family affairs. Sbe tella yon the initial of
vyur in mre wife or nuananq. tTI on or adrreaeThe Komaey. 651 Twenty fourth street. RockIsland.

WANTED A FEW MEN TO REPRESENT
and towns, soliciting orders furonr high grade and rnmplete line of Ornamental

Scbrnbs, Trees, Hardy Roses, etc. A'sn men towork country trade on sale of onr famous North-
ern Urown-See- Po'sloe. and fall lice Nnrserv
"lock. Apply at once, stating sue, L. L. May A
Co.. Narserymen, Fl oriel a and 8cedntea. St.
Paul, Minn.

WANTED A RELIABLE WOMAN
to establish a enreet parlor forthe sale of onr Celebta ed 8p!nal Supporting Cor-

sets and --Doable from End to Vnrt ' claxrs, with
asneetos lined bust pmlertor. Bverv pair war-
ranted not to break or mat; absolutely imperri-o- ns

to mohtore or perspiration A new pairgiven for every pair that breaks. Guaranteeprinted on each corset. Recommended by over
10,(03 phyviciana. We fnrniah complete stock on
consignment snd pay a salary of $40 to $SS per
month sad expenses; $U sample oeltlt free. 8end
10 cents postage for sample snd terms. Uycela
Manufacturing company, 37s canal street. New
York.

AGENTS WANTED MALE AND FEMALE,
yonrg. $10 to per day eaily

made, veiling oar Qaeen Putting Outfits, and do-I-
gold, silver, nicsel. cooker and braa plating

that is warranted to wear from five tn IS yean oa
every class of metal, tslilewear. jewelry, etc
Light and easily handled, m experienre rtqalrrd
to operate them. Can be carried by nana with
ease from boase to boats, same as a grip nark or
satchel. Agents are making money rapidly.
They sell to almost every bnsineas house, family
and work-sho- Cheap, d 01 a Me. simple andwith'n the reach of ever) one. Plates almost in-
stantly, equal 10 the finest new work. Hend for
circular, etc. tjoeen :itv bilver and Nickel
Plsting Co , East Loots, til.

MADAME DRrSILLA. TFIU SPANISH MIND
and fortsne teller, the only 8oanish

mind real r that ever visited this city; eeventhdaughter of the third g iteration. Madame Dru-sil-

has been gifted by God with a wonderfal
gift of nature to reveal the mysteries of your fu-
ture. She tells the past, present snd fmnte by
the planet you were born und, r ; also the names
of yonr friends snd enmte. aad of yoar futare
companions ; also what business von are adapted
to. She can tell yoa where to find anything lortors'olen. Sbe can tell yon about absent frierde,
whether living or dead, the can tell whether
companions are faleortrne: also what part of
the country is luckiest for) on Thorosgh ratla- -f
action given. No. toil Foarta avenae. Rock

Island. Hoars from S to 10 p. am.

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property for sale,
and will look after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc., for
outside residents.

Loans aSpecialty
Bepresenta a reliable line of
nigh class insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Avenue

J 1 V tffLm m sxLaaV- -l

Grand Holiday pouncement!
Bibles, Prayer Books, etc. Bagster's Teachers'
comprehensive Indexed. International Bibles,
Levant bindinp; silk sewed. Teachers' Helpers,-larg- e

print and clear type.

Books of Children.
!7riR1v,VrcaP-Kinff.U.S."A- .

by O. Stoddard. "Capt. Jan-uar- y,

by Laura L. Richards. Oliver Optics' An-- St

LSli2ffe,lKMt- - and a ,ar assortment
AU this week we will display a fine line of Christmas

iumcw, v.aienuars ana other articles toonumerous to mention. Diaries for 1S96.

New Books.
"Bernica " by Amelia E. Barr. "Sorrows ofSatan by Mane Correlli. "The Days of AuldLang Syne, by Ian McLaren. "Sabin Farm" andothers, by Lugene Field. "Two Little Pilgrims'Progress by Mm. Hodgson Burnett. Our newstock of beautiful books, bound in white and gold,
celluloid and morocco, make handsome and suit-able Christmas Presents. Call and be convinced.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

Holiday Attractions
AT

Wallace's Music Store
Pianos with Harp, Mandolin and Zither Attachment.Pianos with Music Drawers.
Pianos with Electro-Gol- d Wires.
Washburn Guitars, Mandolin's, Etc.
Music Books a large stock of 50c folios just received.Sheet Music largest stock in the state.All Musical Goods.

Call and S?e the New Mandolin Pianos.
116 West Second Street, - Davenport.

DAVIS COMPANY
HEarara ahd YximLa.nna kmoiktkkbs.

IPII

ITVou Want n
Warm House,
Warm all over,
Warm all the time.
Not too hot in mild weather,

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Heda Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Offices in BOCK ISLAND and MOLINE

'WTTiTJATT EIXIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns In Imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECQssb IVFEUE.

25 Discount

6
CLOAKS, FUR CAPES AND

MILLINERY
This Week at the BEE HIVE. 114 W. Second St.davenport.

See onr Line of Feather Boas.

1
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